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H crs nnQ tho Z. C. M. I. tho only Main
H '! street 'department-t&orto- ' ofpnfcn- -

H Today the stockholder's of Walker's
H Store will meet to vote on a proposl- -
H'i toon to Incr e the capital stock

HT' fliom $200,0;,- - to $600,000. The plan
H 'J of the company Is to onlatge the store
H ly using tho upper floors of tho Mor- -

B (Miitile block which is "owned by tho
Hi Walker company. At present the up- -

H'i . or. floors are utilised as private of- -

Htji fires. The company Intends to re- -

H model the upper part of the building',
H on urge some of the present depart- - ,

S mcnts and add .new ones. Mr. Lewis
H "'

I wild to have purchased a large
H biock of stock in the concern and a
H reorganization of company officers is
H to .be effected shortly.
H
B A good Tfishmnn turned down a
H riiamroclf Monday because a
Kb fAreel vendor with an appearance and '

H itrcptit suspiciously Italian offered to
H 4-1- him an "Irish" shamrock. The
H ih;H from County Cork was arcording- -

WM ly insulted at the implication of the
H existence of shnmrocks other than
H lii.Mti. An Irish Hhnmrock, indeed!

Hj ( ver the matter of inspection and
H supervision of public work tho city
H c ftmmission Is linhlo to split. Already '

H tho city engineer, D. H. Iqssom, has
J losijnofl, nnrt thorn are woll-found-

HI . rumors of the coming resignations of
H others in the city engineer's dopart- -
H !tent. Dick Morris, one of the inom- -

B l Kis. of the commission, is at the bot- -

Hj ton. of the fracas, for long ago he
HH brought about the order placing the

q supervision of public work under the

frwcfct depi&jtiKont. J:In tfia.dlfl daraf,.
'

iwhdn there 'Wf hoard of? vnV
woijks, the board and tho city

office were always at loggor- -
lYtmjdB oyer inspection of street and

"cfhbr public improvements. Tho en- -
ginfter, L. C. Kolsoy, then argued that
inasmuch as tho city engineer had to
draw the specifications and lay tho
plants for all work, export onginoors
should see that this work was carried
out according to tho plans. Other
engineers have made tho samo con-

tention, but tho lust for power in tho
board of public works, as well as the
lust for power on tho part of some
members of tho city commission pre-

vented tho change from tho old or-

der of things. If work was not done
troporly by the contractor tho engi-

neer did not fool that ho was to
blame for some one else was paid to
watch tho contractor fulfill his end
of tho contract with tho city.

Thoro bo onginoors who would ho
willing to hold down tho job that
HIoMom is just loavlng, arid willing
to remain silent on the matter of In-

spection on public work, but there is
no question of tho fact that every en-

gineer who hold the position felt that
the inspection should bo done by tho
engineer's fovea. Somo of thorn said
so and xalsod a storm; others

from ontoiing tho contro-
versy.

H " EXCLUSIVE GOODS

I i B, F. DQMN CD.

H Importers' and Wholesalers

HH , HIGH-GRAD- E LIQUORS
H For Fargily Trade

Ej Kenydn Hotel Block
H I Phone Wasatch 68

H Automobile Numbers a Specialty

H fi$Zft Ilulibor Stamps, Seals, etc.

D 05 V. Broadway Phpno 30JH I1 "Suit Lnlie City
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m 'SMOKE

CIGMfcS -
'

H i, O&effspdjiet..of 'Quality '

A breath of Havana in every La
Taaador smoke. Learn to uak for It.

(Adv.)

Stick to Sticknoy's. (Adv.)

EASTER HATS
. from ,

'
;

Mrs. Clara Stephensen

sfff Have an individual- -
. ,,

M I ity that can not be

' duplicated. ; I

EXCLUSIVE MODELS
212 SOUTH MAIN

flEd. L. Gray Millinery Co! In.

MEZZANINE FLOOR, WALKER BANK BLDG.
IS Tailored and Pattern Hats.

jJArtisticaly designed. Cleverly made.
Every hat a beauty. A display that will be the wonder

and admiration of all Salt Lake women this spring. We have
imported creations and American adaptations, including Fisk
and Gold Medal Hats in exclusive models. I

Reasonable prices on all because we arc located up I
. stairs and CAN and DO give better values than any of the I

downstairs shops. J
BELOW HIGH PRICES. ABOVE HIGH RENTS. I

Anyway, there are no janitors In
castles in the air. -

La Tasndor cigar. Loarn to say it
and to ask for It. (Adv.)

HHE?ni'WV,pHS" COODFOR MEMIUMsSSSir ?6T?!5wAf l!) I

SiLfl TtW WAGENER'S ';JW lIVlPERiALBEm
' 'm m Brewed espoclplly for family uje, In ourseMwrgp

ftt&zk " the mou4h of Emlflratlon Canyon. Always jOodihDU.

mMjjjkJh0 Beer of tbpM4$$f i

SfB0K43li4(Jwfl'p!rMErbtibDr

THIS N15W CATHOLIC IJIBLE.

When the Order of Benedictines
' shall havo completed the revision of

the Latin BIblo whereon it is now
i engaged, it is expected that the
. Roman Catholic church will possess
, the best translation of the sacred
J bpctks.that has been made.

' Tho task .which was set for the re-

visers" is .the recovery, as far as pos-afbl- b"

of the Latin version made by
; Saint Joronv in the third century.

Jor'omo, naturally, had access to moro
i nhia- - lretior coptos of tho original

'Scriptures than are now in existence.
It is assumed that Jtis version must
have been bettor than those trans-
lations ma'de nt a later time, and
bettor oven than those Greek nnd
Hebrew versions that have been cop-le- d

..time after tlmoand are full of
the errors of the copyists. The Latin
Bnie now in use in the Catholic
church wao. published in 1593 by
Clement yni, "a.ftor a commission
had labored on It for forty years.

. . Mux are "now engaged' in this work
In the various libraries of JEuropo
where biblical manuscripts are found.
When tho comparison, of an' ancient
manuscript with .' the Clementine
Bible is cornpjated, . the annotated

., shaas .U'oj seat to the hadquurters
of 'thWJjtenadleUno order in , Rome.
This fli$rt of .the work of revision will,
It is said, mot bo compi ted for five
or six yoars, and it will probably take
& much onger to make a scholarly
comparison of the different versions
and decide which reading must be
the work of Saint Jerome.-

A LA MODE.

"Of course wo shall havo separato
establishments?"

"And separate cars?"
"Of course."
"Well, if you will only fix It somo

way that we can have separate mar-
riages, I am yours!" Tho Cynic.

A man never ascertains whether ho 1

married a poach or a lomon until ho M

happens to open a family jar. 1

"My argument was sound," said ho, I
"To that, at least, you will agree."
"Yes," she admitted, "I havo found
No room to doubt 'twas merely

sound."


